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BIULTHD AY GEMS.

The Story of tie Stones, the Months and
the Sentiments Conneoted TherewIth.

A modem enthusiast bas clothed the
old superstition in imetrical garb and re-
told the etory of the gemsa:

By lier who la this month la born
No gem save garnets sbould be worn;
They will Insure ber constancy,
True friendsilp and Ifdellty.

The February born shah ind
Sincerlty and poace nf mind.
Freedom frym paNsIon and from care
If they the amuethyst will wear.

Who on this world ofourstheir eyes
In March trst opena shall be wise,
in days of parii ßrm and brave,
And r ear a bloodstone to their grave.

Sho wlho fron April dates ber yeare
Diamonds should wear, ltest bitter teara
For vain repentance flow; bth Latone,
Emblems or innocence, lm known.

Who tiret behold Ithe Ight of day
In spring's sweet ilowery month of Mny.
And wears ais emeruld ail lier ite,
Shal be a loved and happy wife.

Who cornes wiL suininer te this earths,
And owea te June ber bour of birth,
W ith ring of neate on ber band
Can heaith, wealth and long Ilre conimand.

The gowing ruby shalil adorn
Tiose wlo lit warm July are born;
Thon wiIl they be exempt and free.
Frein love's dotnts and auxlety.

Wear a sardnnyx, or for Ltee
No conjugal felicity;
The August. born witlnt tiis stone.
'Tis sod, must live unloved and loue.

A maiden bon, when autumn leaves
Are rust.ilninlt SSeptember's brPeze,
A sappilitre on ier brow shnuld bind-
'Twili cure diseases of the minci,

October's child Il born for woe,
And liftes Vicissiludes must know;
But lay an opal on ber breast ;
And hope wii luil those words t rest..

Whoflirst ennes te this world below
With drear November's tog and snow
Should prixe the topay's amber bue,
Emblem of friends aisd lovers truc.
If cold Decenber gave you birth-
She jnonthi suow anndI ee and mirhli.
Places on youir lhandi a turquoise btlue-
Succesls will bless wlhate'er you( do.

" THE A CEINT lACE."

ANTIQUITY AND EXPANSIVENESS OF
THE CELTIC RACE.

An Interesting Historicnl Sketch that
Shonid be Reat hy ail Irishmen.

The Irish is undoubtedly one of the
most ancient, if not the most ancient,
nationality in Western Europe ; and an
eminent writer, net an Irishman, The-
band, goes so far as to say that the race
preceded that of every nation nowt on the
earth, with lithe exception of China. How-
ever, if we are in point of time behind
the Celestials, it is certain we are far
abead of ail moder European nations.
AUl these date their origin from varions
periods between the fifth and twelfth
centuries, but not even ite most con-
firmed sceptie can doubt tat at tie
time of the introduction of Christianity,
Ireland iad reached a very high standard
of pagan civilization ; that she was gov-
erned by institutions siilar in nature,
but much more perfect, to those Cæsar
found in Gaul, and that ier literature
had attained a height of xundoubted
merit. Tifat ail these had long obtained
is equally certain, and that the treasures
of the Royal Irish Academy prove be-
yond doubt that real objects of art in
gdild and precius metals adorned the
dwellings of the Irish chiefs ere yet the
Latin tribes had gathered on the Alban
hills, and while Greece was wrestling
with lier heroic barbarism.

Apart from internal evidence as to the
antiquity of the race, there is very earlyi
and very curious mention of Ireland
amongst the ancient writers of geo
graphy. Strabo, lhaving described the
Irish as both cannibals and savages, very
naively admits that he knew nothing
whatever of the country. .,Ptoleny knew
»jo other country lying further north and
weàt. Pomponius Metla says that the
" Irish grass is so sweet that the cattle
quite fill themselves during the early
hours of the day, and unless they are
stopped they eat till they burat,"-a
atatement fron which we might infer
that that ancient geographer's powers of
swallow were little inferior to his vora-
clous Irialicattle. Solilns, writing some-
what later thon Mela, mentions a very
curious thing, namely, that Irish chil-
dren wee v<ont to be fed from the point
of the sword. Upon this particularlater
*riters throw much doubt, but perhaps
there was then, as now, a tribe ofdire-

eaters in Ulster, which might account
for the fact of the sword bemg used te
convey the nutritive embers to the stick-
ing babes. Tacitus speaks of the bar-
bors of Ireland being much more fre-
quented than those of Britain, and tella
how his son-iu-lIaw, Agricola, in speaking,
often said he would b able toe conquer
and hold Ireland with a single legion.
Thiat lie never attempted it with ail bis
legions is proof positive that Agricola
must have been only chaffing bis father-
in-latw. However, to give then itheir
credit, the Irish didn't wait to be at-
tacked. Like their descendants the
world over, they were always on the
look-out for a bit of excitement, so when
the Romans did not come to the Irish;
it follows, as a matter of course,
that the Irish went for the Ro..
mans; iencefortlh their dreaded valor
secured them ample mention from sub-
sequent wvriters. Yet though there is a
paucity of foreign historical evidence,
the resetrehos of antiquaries are every
day bringing to light evidence which
goes te prove that pre-Christian Ireland
enjoyed a material civilization inferior
but toL tiht of Greece and Rome.

Every ages and every branch of the
great Celtic lamily have been distinguish-
ed by one broad characteristic of expan-
sivenesa. In carly Europe we find them
ccupying Spain, Gani and Nortiern
[taly. Littie is known of the varions im-
migrations by whici they colonîized
these extensive lands, but tater on we
beca e acquanted with their inconquer-
able valor. Under Brennus we firt bear
of Lhem bursting the barriers whici sep-
arated them froi the Italian States. One
by one the Etruscan cities gave way be-
fore his eonset ; Torquatus, Manluis, and
Camillus nakre no headway against him.
Rome itself is taken and sacked; her
senators captured in the forum. Again
we learn of a great armny collected in Pa-
aonia, on the bordera of the Danulte,
erecting tLicir operations against Greece.
Thrace and Macedonia were quickly
overrun ; Thesesly nor Tiiermsopylr
couId not stav the impetuosity of their
attack, and already theshrines of Delphi
were wititin sight of the brave Celtic
bands whein, we are told, that the gods
came to the assistance of their beloved
Hellas and threw confusion midst
the ranks wlhich mortal arms miglht not
withstand. Nor wis this character of
expansiveness wanting to their Irish
kindred. The Scots were the terror of
the Roman Dritons-" The ocean sea was
foaming witi their hostile prowa" (Clau-
dian.) The rapidity of their descents
and the inipetuosity of their attack
sorely taxed the energies of the legions.
Under Kenneth McAlpine they estab.
lished themselves in Scotland, beat back
the no less redoubtable Picts, and gave a
dynasty to Scotland. Datbi, Uie last of
the pagan monarchs, led his warrior
bande t the foot of the Alps. Iceland,
the Faroe and the Western Isles were
early colonized by the Irish, and long ere
the Scandinavian Viking steered from
the frozen fastnessea of lis mountain
home, Irish literature and Irish civiliza-
tion flourished in the twilight fields of
Iceland. Yet, thougi the Celtic were
pre-eminently a wandering race, and
thougli a love of adventure was ever
thoir most prominent cliaracteristic,
none of the nations whichi that great
familv comprises ever possessed a col-
lective navy. Amonget the Gauls the
Veneti alone contested with Cesar the
supremacy of ithe seas. During the pro-
tracted struggle with the Danes, Ireland
never seemns to bave questioned the in-
vaderontheseas. Onmce,andonly, do the
Irish records tell of the existence of an
Irish fleet, to wit, the celebrated one under
Falvey Finn, Admiral of Prince Logan ;
but even this is disputed, and is con-
sidered one of those romances with which
Keating, who aione mentions it, loved to
inweave his bistory. Though individual
adventure is common amongst the Irish,
their&was not the genius to organize a
systematic scheme of plunder. The Iriait
fought for the sake of fighting-the
Norsemen for the plunder. And the
remson of this seems to have been that
instinctive love of home which ever ac-
companied Lthem, and which they conid
never get rid of, but whihli increased
rgther in proportion to their distance
from their native land. Tieir tendency
tO expand wus always ounteracted and
conflned by that muconqurable feeling
which ever compelled them to their
hearts to"Green Erin of stream." Hence
their incursions soeldom led to permanent
settlement. When within the precincts
of their narrow island, from some inex-
plicable causes, Lthey becamue bluemouldy,
pousibly from want of a beating, they be-

IRISR NEWS.

1

Recent>', b>' enter cf' G. L. TaylOr,
A new Catholie Churcl is te be buiLtseizures m ade oute cattie and

in Clouse Stewartstown. geeda ai tir tenants, of Bsilinteskii, on
Captain Hugh Maguire is te succeedte ostate cf Maj- C. R. W. Tetteulanîn,

himsîlf asMayor of Wexford. cf tiicliei agent. Tevictims tors

Alderman Bransigan, a Nationalist, ias lra. Maddoak sud John Neisu, tie soi-

been re-elected Mayor of Droghieda. turcswtoeferoidarreamadue. Theaii-

At the meeting of the Belfast Corporaa-lere inaneadaslied
tion on Dec. 1, the Lord Mayor, Si for Nov, 29. Tiene tere ne hiddens at
Daniel Dixon, was reelected for ansotherte sution exaept Da>' and bis ife.
term. Thc sale tusadjount LDec-I. Agalu,

The Corporation of Kilkenny, on Dec. Liene ts ne une hny Tie bailifi
1, chose by a unanimous vote Mr. Cor- Dat>, mate su offer cf £7 for sente cf
nelius Quiin, e Nationalist, as the nextte animai, thicitwes efusot, sud te-
mayor of the city. (une eveniug and tenants sncceodod an

James Hill Lonergan, Nationalist AI-bsving toit cettie reloased, on soue ar-
derman, was unanimously chosen.Mayor rangemnt bing made ferte payient
of Clonmel on Dec. 1. He stucceedascfa ahane cf arroas due.
Mayor James Byrne. Nov. 28 mas fixed for te epeningof an

Bishop McRedmond, of Killaloe, ies onction campaiguaite Kilgoover dia-
promoted Father Michael Courtuay fromict, Lord Siigo's Mryc prupert>. Mn.
the curacy of O'Callaghan's Mills te theWua. 'Bnioss, M. P., mas oithe acone cf
pastorate of Kilamena.eratins. The finL vt seletedas

A the meeting of the Corportion of
Sligo on Dec. 2, Mr. Thomas Scanlon, of angte bouse tere iuformed b>' Ira.

Eagle Lodge, aas unanimotusly elected Wailace that four cf lier abldren more in

Mayor for the coming year. ted stniaken tti foyer, sud tiat iem
tusliaud 1usd gene te Letiiehungit te pro-

The pariisioners of Ballinasloe are cure a nedîcalcrtifloate se ttoir cou-
soon te present a suitable testimonial todibien. Aitorsorne mn.Waliacee-
the Rev. P. O'Farrell on the occasion oftual tititLe intelligenceLtatte dcc-
his promotion te the pastorate Of tan asnetathome. Thesliff's nopre-
DUniry. seutative eed nndecidod low Le act,

Alderman Augustine Roche, Remond- aud, aftcr dispiaying a aonsiderabie
ite, has been chosen to the Mayoralt>' Ofament cf indeaisien, at leugti loft tith-
Cork for the coming year, in succession eut oarying eutte ovidien, sud, tete
te MayorHorgan. He defeated r..P.F. geral surprise, notumued te bouisturgi
Dunn, Nationalist, by eight votes. mithout visiting atm'oter tireatened

A fuel famine is threatened in Ballin- (amuies.
asloe and the poor people will suffer
greatly, in consequence, during the six plis, eut or snywbere Dr. Pieree'

coming winter. The turf of mot of the yIPlareer anosael. isi

farmers around the town is on the bog liteosugar-coated granules tuat every chilc

and is rain-soaked and unfit for buruing.takes readtLv
-. Thsy're peiiectiy easy la thoîr action-ne

Miss M. Murphy, daughter of Mr. P. gnlping, no ditnrbauce.
Murphy, of Castletownbere, and niece of T elr siets las. Thros ne reactionMurhyattrward. Thsy regulate or cleause tbe sys-

Father Jeremiiah Harrington, professer intai, sccnrdlng te aies et dose.
St. Thomas Aquinas' Seminary, St. Paul, 4 Tbey'rstlissl>ast, for they're gnome»-
Minn., made e slem profession ateetgivsaifaction, or yur mueyrI olm presio t rnocd. Yenpsy onlyfrotho good yen geL.

the Convent of the Sisters of Charity, ML. 5. Put up lu glass-are aiwuys frein.st. n Nv 02 TUOey cure tieaîttpati-ua, indigestion,
St. Ann's, Militown, Dublin, on iov.. lios Attac2,9lck or Billons29ad.hos,
She will be known in religion as Mrs. aud ail derangoments e! LUe laver, stemucia

Mary Mathias. andlbomels.

Kr. Patrick Mooney, only son of the
lase Wm. Mooey, of Cloucasson, Bath- Snugg: " Miss Blundor, toila sic site
angan, was married to Miss Bridget Mary
Anderson, youngest daughter of the late"Well, I den't soc bot it's possible thon

Roger Anderson, of Knockdrin, at the ite înumderod iL se hcmitly.
parish church, Ballinabrackey, on Nov.
21. The oficiating prien t was the Rev. N t ee lu weay are free freinsom e ittie

alIment cansoa by inaction oethte lver. Use
G. Duffy, cousin of the bride, who was Caraensaitle Laver PUS. The reait mlii e
assisted by the Rev. N. McLaughlin, PJ. a peant surprise. ThoygivepositIverelef.

Miss McSherry, in religion Sister Mary
Berchmans, sister of ,the Rev. H. Me- Ethel:De yen kuet, dear, I aittys
'Sherry, of Ardee, and Miss Kate Me-mako iL a peint Le loaru somettiag net
Kenna, in religion SiBter Mary Gabriel, ever>day." Maggie: "Thon, dean, yen
daugiter Qf Mr. John McKenna, of Bel- ereu't as cd MsI thoogit yen moto,"
fast, received the black veil et St. Pauli's
Convent of Mercy, Belfaist, on Dec. 1. For itadacho, Leothecho, sud ail otiier
Biehop McAlister, of Down and Connor,Iaches, St. Jaceits Qlbisneoeqîal.
officiated, and was assisted by the Very
Rev. H. Henry, D.D., V.G., and the IRev. The Hon. Eciat Joncs (urater cfte
Henry Laverty. day): "Poiler citizeus, itas been ssid

Mrs. Gallagher, a tenant, who had been datIritosmany Oratiens. I doîsunce
evicted from Lord Dillon's property, and de 'cusaticu sa falsoasd alandereus.

û teas prcseautediLMite petty sessionsrelier citizens, I kain' write.'T

tock themselves to outaide lands, and
having duly aired theinselves(and others)
returned, till again compelled to wander
fnrth by an attack of that chronic dis-
ease.

Under the divine influence of Christi-
anity pagan expansivenes sand pagan
love of adventure*were converted into
the zeal and indomitable ardor whici
characterized the missionary of Christ.
Scarce fifty years ince Patrick
breathed his lit, and Ireland was
a missionary nation. With all the
impetuosity of lier nature she threw
herself into this Christian work. Bands
of pious nissionaries unceasingly left
lier shores. They have left their mark
in almost every land of Europe. Mid
the frozen crags of Norway and Iceland,
by the fatal. shores of Trebbia, in the
gorges of the Appenines, and on the
plains of Lombardy, neath the summit
of Mount Jura, and by the waters of Lake
Constance, among the Alemannic tribes
by the borders of the Rhine, and in ite
depths of Saxon forests, the Irish mon-
astery arose, the Irish monk was heard
to chant, and the rules of Colunbkille
and Columbanus were observed. Celtic
ardor revivified the word ; and it seemed
as if Celtic genius were to rie it. 11er
learned men were eagerly souglt after
in tie stchols of Europe, and Europe in
turn flocked to the Universities Durrow
and Armagh.-Wexford (Ire.,) People.

at Ballaghaderrin some time ago at the
instance of Lord Dillon's bailiff, for tres-
pas, was conveyed to Sligo jail on Dec.
2, in default of the payment of a fine of
10à. inflicted upon her. This is the
second term of imprisonment which
Mrs. Gallagher ahall have undergone for
being found on the land from which she
wVas evicted.

Sister Mary John Jennings of the Con-
vent of Poor Clares, Newry, died on Nov.
28. She had been a religions fifty years.
Her funeral took place on Nov. 30, the
Solemn Mass of Requiem being celeb-
rstedl in the convent chape]. The
celebrant of the Mass was the Rev. John
Rooney; deacon, the Rev. F. Magennis ;
subdeacon, the Rev. Thomas B. Rooney;
master of ceremonies, the Rev. Jantes
Carlin. Bishop MeQivern occupied the
throne. The remains were interred in
the cemetery attaclhed to the convent.

The Corporation of Limerick met on
Dec. 1 to elect a mayor for the coming
year to succeed the present incumbent.,
D. F. MeNamara. After a stormy
session the voting hegan. Each candi-
date, Mr. Thomas McMahoi Creagan,
Nationalist, and Mr. Bryan O'Donnell,
Redmondite, reccived 18 votes. Mayor
McNanar4, acting on the advice of a
lawyer, said tihat the deciding alderman
should throw the deciding vote. Alder-
man Riordan, the senior memiber, and
who had proposed the naine of Mr.
O'Donnell, cast his vote for that gentle-
man. Mr. O'Donnell was thcreby dr-


